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BiHs Hif Louisiana 
Catholic Schools 

Baton Rouge — (NC) — Bills aimed at crippling schools 
which attempt to operate on a aon-segregated basis have 
been introduced into the State Legislature here. 

If the bills are passed they will 
strike a severe blow at Catholic' free school books, lunch funds 
schools throughout the state." |*nd otfceiMorms of state assist-

THE MEASURES call lor the ""^ *** f o r t 3 d s t a t e « " * * » « > 
,,.,. , , ^r*, ,n v „,, of diplomas from elementary 

withdrawing of property tax ex- . , . . 
.u „w.»,iKi.in„ of a n d secondary schools art com-

emptions, the prohibiting of * 
state recognition of graduation. Pinions to the property tax 
certificates and the cutting off measure. 
of state aid to schools not f uric-; A spokesman for the State At-
tioning on a segregate plan. 'lorney General's office speculat-

A statement from Archbishop ed that the tax exemption and 
Joseph F. Rummel o f New Or- recognition of diploma bills 

XKK To Ride 
Again In South 

Baton Bouge — (JKJ) — 
Simultaneous-with the move o f 
LOUIMUM legisiators to pass 
laws striking at Catholic schools 
which adopt Integration is the 
announced reorganization In 
the state of the Klu KIUJC 
klan. J -

Th« Ku Klux Klan, after hav
ing received its state charter, 
announced its reorganisation 
and stated that members must 
be "white, Protestant, native-
born Americans." 

The Klan, it was said, plans 
to wear hooded robes and have 
the fiery cross as It symbol. 
Apparently its members will be 
known, for this state passed 
In 1924 a law requiring a full 
list of membership from all 
state-wide organizations. A t 
that time the law was used to 
outlaw the Klan. 

leans on whether or not the en 
tire school system in the arch
diocese will become racially in 
tegrated next September la ex 
pected in the "reasonably near will determine their real status 

might be contrary to the Federal 
consti'ution. But it is evident 
that only long, costly law suits 

future. 
The measures designed to pre

serve.'r a c i a 1 segregation in 
Louisiana have been introduced 
in the first three weeks of the 
legislative session here. Already 
adopted Is a resolution declaring 
the VS. Supreme Court decision 
a violatlpn of the United States 
and Louisiana constitutions. This 
state is the sixth southern state 
to adopt such a resolution. 

The In&odjucilon of the consti
tutional amendment to take 
away property tax exemption 
from all schools and colleges per-
m l t l i n g racially Integrated 
classes was a surprise to the 
Joint Legislative Committee on 
Segregation which steers anti-in
tegration bills through the legis
lature. 

if they are passed. 

Bills To Penalize 
Schools Hits Snag 

New Orleans, La, — (RNS) 
- - The Senate educaUon com
mittee reported unfavorably 
OB two Wis aimed at penaliz
ing Catholic and other private 
schools in Louisiana that per
mit racial integration. 

Sponsors of the bills imme
diately said they would try to 
force the measures out on the 
Senate floor through a mi
nority report. 

One of the bills would amend 
the state constitution to with-

School Buses 
Held Exempt 

' Harrisburg, Pa. — (RNS) — A 
bill to exempt from regulation 

I by the Pennsylvania Public Util-
jity Commission buses that carry 
'parochial or Sunday school chil-
'dren to and from classes was 
; signed Into law here by Gov. 
'George M. Leader. 

The measure stipulates that to 
quality lor exemption the buses 
must either be owned by' trie 
church or school in question or 

(Under charter to them. 

draw tax exemption from 
JNTfiiiiEATinN 1* ^irpiftv 4n+ .schools that do not enforce 

effect In the minor and major segregation. The other would 
seminaries of the N e w Orleans, 
archdiocese and at the state-con
trolled Southwestern Louisiana 
Institute in Lafayette. It exists 
to some degree at Louisiana 
Stat* University here and at 
Xavter University, N e w Orleans. 

The bills which would cut off 

deny them free school books, 
lunches or any other form of 
state aid. It also would forbid 
state colleges or universities 
to recognize a certificate of 
graduation from any school 
that mixes white and Negro 
pupils. 

Booklet On Vatican 
Stamps Published 

Newark, N. J. — ( N O - A new 
booklet detailing the history' of 
Vatican stamps has been pub
lished here by the Washington 
Press. 

i Written by-Ernest A.Kehr. the 
'48 page brochure contains all 
available Information pertaining 
to the stamps of Vatican City 
from the first Issue in 1029 to 
the present day. 

His Eminence Francis Cardinal 
Spellman. Archbishop of New 
York, wrote the forward to the 
booklet. 

Nazareth College Graduation 

'Love Truth In Itself Seniors Told 
(Continued) from W i e 1) Awards for graduate study in 

mind is not Isolated upon the Physical Chemistry at the Uni-
; immediate results of projects but verslty of Wisconsin to Margaret 
1 expanded to the dimensions of Frlseh and Mary McGowari, were 
'. life's ultimate meaning. A leader announced. 
is a person whose will is an-) Graduates awarded depart-
chored In a cause that Is worthy, mental honors were as follows: 

Department of Biology: 
. Joan Meyers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Meyers,' Alex-
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of sur-of sacrifice and even 
render of life itself.** 

Dr. Smith tied the blame for 
nation's shortage of theoretical' ander. cum laude. 
scientists on "the pragmatic Joanne Morris, daughter of Mr. 
method which has discouraged; and Mrs. Gerald J. Morris. 101 
abstract theorizing by assigning i Earl St., Rochester, cum laude., 
concrete consequences as the sole I Department of Business: 
test of truth. I Beverly liefer, daughter of Mr. 

"In this respect." he said, "the.an(i Mrs. Anthony Heier, 224 
present-day American university Laureiton Road, Rochester, cum 
has surrendered Its lofty ideal,' laude. 
unfolded in Athens and held aloft Reffina Wright, daughter of 
wherever learning has flourished Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wright, 29 
—the love of knowledge for Its Poppy Street, Rochester; cum 
own sake." * . ». laude. 

Stating that "more important Department jrf Chemistry* 
than knowledge is the love o f Margaret Ann frlseh. daughter 
knowledge." Dr. Smith warned. 0f the late Mrs. Lillian' Frlseh,. 
"Let us not sell the Intellect:38 Harris Street. Rochester, 
short. To love knowledge Is to magna cum laude. 
love our last end. namely God." 5 I a r y ncGowaa> jfiufcfi&roT 

THE i CRISIS In Intellectual Mrs. Martha McGowan. 20 Whit-
leadersiiip he told the graduates, more Street, Rochester, magna 
"has been favored "by our prag-cum laude. 
matic commitment which has led ' Department of Latin: 
higher learning away from Its Mary Lee Bishop, daughter of 
great liberal tradition; to pursue Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bishop, 
knowledge for Its own sake." 218 Spring St.. Groton. New York, 

He saw blessings In the fact magna cum laude In Latin; also 
that Nazareth graduates were cum laude in Philosophy and 
formed in an institution that, has magna cum laude In sacred 
held firm to the liberal arts as theology, 
taught in liberal atmosphere, and Department of Music: 
called upon them "to serve Shirley Abberton, daughter of 
Christian culture' by doing what Mr. and Mrs. William Abberton, 

[they can to revitalize the liberal 185 Green Street, Boston. Mass., 
, arts against the present horizons magna cum laude. 
i«f pragmatism." I • Department of HEiiory: _ 

SEVENTEEN of the 84 young Mary Jo CupokJ, daughter of 
(women who received diplomas at Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cupolo, 
Nayaroth rnmmpnrt-mpnt—axsr-
erclses were cited for special 

Washington, D. C. — (RNS) - The House passed and *cfem!c
A

 honors-
. .i .T , .„ . . . . . , *«««, , n „ „ r in addition to honors in their 

sent t o the Senate a bill to authorize payment of $96rl,199.S5 s p e c | a | fleld o{ g l u a y honors in 
to Vatican City in full settlement of all claims and damages philosophy were awarded to Bar-
arising out of the accidental h a r a Belmont of Rochester and 
bombinc ul the Pope* summer- T H B ^ O U S l ^ ^ J R E f S N ^ f f a i r s ^ ^ ^ J ^ - ^ ^ P ^ Proton; N:-^-^ttt*^pprove^-«nl 
residence at Castel Gondolfo Committee said in recommend- Y ' M l s s B l s h o p 8 l s o w a s ***&«* t h e . floor • b u l »uth«rbUns during World War U. committee sain, in recommena- m M c u m ^ ^ d e g n w ^ ^ ^ , o m w s t o 

nl J .. m « Passage of the legislation, sacred theology. . - — - -
The measure was sponsored by ttM s e r i o u s d a i n a g e w c a u s e d Cml s ^ ^ ^ W t a a o t n ] k i 

Rep. John W. McCormack (D.- - l n l n e pap^ domain" by acci- Mary Lee Bishop. Margaret 
Mass 1. House majority leader, dental bombings on Feb. 2. Feb. Frtsch and Mary McGowan were 
An identical private claim bill 10, May 3. and June 4. 1941 by elected by the faculty to mem-
was sponsored by Rep. Joseph W. U. S. Army Air Force planes that bershlp In Kappa Gamma Ri. na-
Martin. Jr iR.Mass.i. House were attacking nearby military Clonal honor society of Catholic 
minority leader. installations. women's colleges. 

Pastor Of The Pastures 
Sacred Heart, Nebraska — (NC) — Father Paul J. Frank, 
6 . > £ A , pastor here of Sacred Heart Church, whose mission 
covers some 1600 square miles to Western Nebraska's draught-
Htrleken counties prepares to take off in a plane to bless the 
wheat-fields and cattle ranches of his parishioners — SO families 

in Hayes County, 

Hawse OK's Payment 
To Vatican On Bombings 

,33 Roseview Ave., Rochester, 
magna cum laude? 

, Margaret Joaiuie JIcGullourh, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Jamea 

) A. McCullough, Black River, New 
York, cum laude. 

Department of Nursing:: 
Patricia Btpmm, daaghter at 

!Mr. and Mrs. Edward Freomi 
,1310 Jay S t , Rochester, cum 
laude. 

1 Joan Shaw, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad Shaw, 209 Ber
lin St., Rochester, magna cum 

i laude. 
Kathryn Welman, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John C Welman, 
3104 Ave. J., Brooklyn, New 

{York, cum laude. 
Department 0 j Engllali: r 

Barbara Belmont, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Belmont, 

. 377 Hazejwoqd Terraces Roches- -
|.ter, cum laude In English; also 
:eum laude to Philosaptry. 
t -Alary Jeanne Jlodson. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Hodson, 119 
Suroughs 'Drive, Snyder, New 

_Jfork, cum laude. 
CaroM Sanderson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Qwcn Anderson, 
1450 L a k e A v e , .Rochester, cum 
laude. 

'• Rita Zlotnik, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry P, Zlotnik, 77 
L* Gran Road, Rochestex, magna 
cum laude. 

Baccalaureate address to the 
Nazareth graduates wats given 
by the Rev. Dr. Edward J. Linte, 

'pastor of Nativity of RV.M. 
'Church, Brockport and college 
j philosophy professor, in tte Naz
areth MothgrJsouse c&apel an 

'Sunday morrdng. 
. JDR. MNTf.-told t h e yount1 -
women that Nazareth College has 
never ]Im|ted_-Mr elroTrta to spe
cialized vocational formation. He 

%Pray For Peace' 
Postal Bill Pushed 

1 Washington, D. C. — (RNS) 
—The Senate Post Office Corn-

use a 
special "Pray for Peace" post
mark- on all malL 

Rep. Louis C Rahaut (D.-
Mich.), sponsor of the meas-
ure. said Senate approval Is 
virtually certain The bill pre
viously was passed by the 
House. 

"Said tnat in their four years of 
study of the theology asid phlfi 
osophy they have used the light 
of reason and of Faith "to learn 
what you are. what it your re
lation to God, to mart to the 
world of thing*." 

ed that the tradition of education 
In religion, the two jreWclon, It 
the foundation or the KiiareHT 
College program.» 

In closing. Dr. Llntt admon
ished the students to "stay dost 
ot Our Lord in the Blessed Sacra
ment, the Christ whom you have 
come to know and love so well at 
Nazareth." 
iiT'n n.y'i'm . i " m m . i . . . , . ' . . . i i 
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£A«*MEH2 
A PAGE FOR FATHER . . . gifts he'll wear all summer! 

RIGGS DRESS SHIRTS 
th« finest a t th» price! 

2.98 
There's a shirt to suit every man in this tremen
dous assortment . . . all with Sibley's exclusive 
Riggs label! In white, choose regular slotted 
collar styles, fused collars, and button-down Ox
fords with barrel cuffs; regular slotted collar and 
wide spread collar with French cuffs.,. 

Men's Deportment, 
1- . 

Also short sleeve white pique skip-dent shirts in 
slotted collar style. And there are solid colors, 
stripes and checks in several collar styles, button-
down woven madras in regular collar styles, blue 
Oxfofds with button-down collar. Neck sizes 14-

• 17» aULsleeve lengths. 

Sibley's lnwmtnt 

IT'S SLUB DENIM 
for summer's casual living 

JACKETS 
SLACKS 
SHORTS 2.99 each 

Men will be all ready for summer's casual life 
with these slub denim sport clothes by King-Bilt! 
Give them a matching wardrobe of shorts, slacks 
and jacket for Father's Day. Faded blue, tan, grey, 
light green. Small, medium, large, X-large. 

1. Sporty jacket has knit collar, cuffs and waist, 
zipper front and 2 slash pockets. 

2. Slacks are tailored with pleated front, side 
elastic, self belt, roomy pockets. 

3. Cool, comfortable play shorts with elastic 
sides, big pockets, pleated front. 

Man's Department, Sibley's Basement 

Rigga short sleeve sport 
th&ts in dozens oJ styles, 
colors and patterns. San
forized. S, M, L, XL. l . » 

Our own label vAt!^gh 
broadcloth pajamas in c6at 
<$r middy styles. Strfpes, 
patterns and solids. A, B, 
£ D 2.99 

Washable Orion sweaters 
in 2 styles. Assorted colors. 
Sleeveless pullover .. 9M 
Regular pullover . . . . SM 

Atlelgh broadcloth under-
shorts In boxer and Grip-

f er* styles; Solids, patterns 
0-44 . . . . 89c 2 lor 1.W 

•R»g. V.S. P*i. Off. 

Cool 75% Orion \ 25% Ny
lon, cord slacks wash and 
dry in just one hour. Tan, 
grey, blue. 29-42 . . . . . . .5 .89 

*DB Pom Trademark 

Rayon gabardine Style-Rite 
robes m maroon, grey, 
navy and brown with con
trasting trim. S, M, L, XL 

8.95 

Smartly tailored all W90I 
slacks make fine gifts. Gab
ardines," flannels, worsteds. 
28-44 8.99 

Cotton cord wash pants in 
blue, tan, grey. Cool for 
summer. Sanforized. 29-42 

3.77 

Better quality Riggs sport 
shirts in Dan River cotton 
or washable rayon. Short 
sleeves. S, M, L, XL . .2.99 

Wash and wear no-iron 
plisse pajamas in blue, tan, 
grey, gTeert .Coat or middy 
styles. A, B. C. D 2.»8 

Men's Dlabro stretch socks 
fit sizes 10 to 13. Solid 
colors, clock p a t t e r n s , 
argyles 79c 

Riggs loirg sleeve sport 
shirts -— solid color gabar
dines, gay plaid ginghams 
in assorted colors. S, M. L, 
XL 2.90 

Terrific values on men's 
boxer swim shorts in con
tinental stripes, solid colors 
and patterns. S, M, L .1.99 

Give him his favorite 
Healthwear underwear. 
Knit briefs 95c 
Athletic shirts 79c 
T-shirts 1.00 

Surprise him with a h e w 
billfold from our selection 
of all leather wallets. T a n 
and brown. Many with com
partments, pockets . . . . . . . 
(add 10% Fed. tax) II to 2.99 

All wool coat sweaters with 
double elbow, 2 pockets, 
button front. Tan, brotvn, 
light blue, navy, 3846 5.99 

Cotton kntt T-shirts and 
briefs, gift-packaged for 
Father's Day! White. S, M, 
L, 3tL, p%, of 3 , . , . . , $2 

Cool summer suits In a 
large selection of patterns 
and fabrics. All sizes.'Many 
popular colors 19,9ft 

Rugged Uncle Sam match
ed sets In Sanforized chino. 
Assorted colors. Shirts 2.98 
Pants '.. 3.98 

2-pants rayon suits hav* 
sport coat with matching 
and c o n t r a s t i n g color 
slacks. Tan, blue, grey. All 
sizes 27.89 

Easy-to-wash Orion "Gaueho 
shirts in slipover style for 
work or play. Navy, red, 
tan, brown. S, M, L» . .4.99 
*Dli Pont TraJtmari 

Men's T-shirts in grey, tan, 
yellow and blue with con
trasting trim on cuffs and 
collar. S, M, L $1 

Special a s s o r t m e n t of 
men's short sleeve knit 
sport shirts. Stripes on 
light background. S, M, L. 

~ T99 

Reg. 1.50 values! Men's 
tailored neckties in a tre
mendous assortment of 
patterns. Wool-lined . . 98e 

-8 •™i" 

P H O N I HAmilton 4 0 0 0 (in Rochtster) or ENtcrpris* 9021 ( tol l - f r . i f rom suburbs) 
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